A novel NO-production-inhibiting triterpene and cytotoxicity of known alkaloids from Euonymus laxiflorus.
A new triterpene, laxifolone A (1), four known sesquiterpene alkaloids, ebenifoline E-II (2), carigorinine E (3), euojaponine C (4), and emarginatine E (5), and six triterpenoids, 3-hydroxyolean-12-en-22,29-gamma-lactone, 3,11-dioxo-beta-amyrene, 3beta,22alpha-dihydroxyolean-12-en-29-oic acid, 28,29-dihydroxyfriedelan-3-one, 29-hydroxy-3-oxo-D:A-friedooleanan-28-oic acid, and putranjivadione, were isolated from the stems and leaves of Euonymus laxiflorus. Structural elucidations of these compounds were established by spectral analysis. Compound 1 displayed significant nitric oxide (NO) inhibitory effect.